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Y esenski Says 
City Has Lost 
$1.5 Miltion 

'Quit Fooling Around' 
Councilman Dt111an~s 
On lce-Damagad Dock . 

~ .. [ 
By BOB Mir JI;Efl.. 
Times Staff' ~ril,er 

The condition nf· lire( ice-darn
aged adtlition to the Hty dock · 
at the Port of Anchorage con
tinued to arouse attention today 

· with one city couhfj ltiian call
ing for the city "Ut"<J Uit fooling 
around" and. an engineer indi
cating there will be even more 
dl'la \'. 

. Councilman Joe Yt"Senski, who 
first crif icized construction nf 
the partially completed dock 

, l<~st November, iodi!y said he 
thmks the city hHs lOllt the $1.5 
million already Sf'16\111t in con
struction of 140 f!Hlt-of the 600-
foot extension. 'l· J 

"I don't think we- can ever 
recover the money," he said. 

When it comes to -BUing the 
insuranc.e companie.<J .Qf either 
the engineering firw.,Ol· the con
tractors, Y esenski Jffles the suit 
in which the port \llJ~ready in
volved, a suit t~AI~' been go
ing on since til"· ~11.lRuake m 
1964. 

Insurance carriers paid about 

I 
$750,000, but balked at P?Ying 
l!ny more. e took i t to 
court, suing 'Lio. · of London 
and other or rrieno for over $4 

I 
million. Early ·. eek the' 
case was post again in 
U.S. District Court at Fair
banks. 

Yesenski said Lounsbury, 
Sleavin and Kelly, the engineer
ing firm that designed the dock 

I and served as consultant dur
ing construction, should be fired 
immediately all)ng with SwaU
ing-General, joint contractors on 

.the jQb. 
"{; ~ski, who is .opposed to 

w of concrete piles, said 
: lbtruJINW,lly completed facility 
snould.,.. ripped out to make 

9F .a new dock to be sup
.. with steel piles that 
"esthetically" match the I 

ock. 
David G. Fritz of LSK today 

informed the city administration 
that the next engineering report 
on possible redesign of the fa
ci lily will not be ready Tues
day night as expected. He said 
the report should ~ ready by 
Saturday, May 6. . 

City Manager Ben Ml!rsh said 
the special meeting set for;Tues
day will probably be cance.l~ed 
since the report will not pe , 
available. " ., ' 

Yesenski emphasized that he 
' is not interested in any redesign 
plans that LSK has to offer. 

Yesenski said the reason he 
. went along with concrete piles 
in the first place is because the 
engineers (LSK) assured the 
council that they would not de- l 
teriorate ·in salt water. 

Some have expressed concern 
about the eroding of the piles 
that has occurred since they 
were installed lait year. The in

. let's salt water reportedly is 
taking its toll of.. the concrete 
piles but the engineers have ' 
said ' that the eroding is not 
structurally weakening the piles 
and they are studying the prob
lem. 

Even though be voted aga~t 
a motion at this week's meetmg 
to hire Tippet, Abbott, Stratton 
and McCarthy, . the engineers ' 
. who designed the old dock, Y e- J 
senski said today he would fav
or the firm but not until the 
·contract with LSK is terminat
ed. 

Meanwhile, Swallin~ - Gener~l 
has informed the city that 1s 
expects til get $2,000 per day, 

t

beginning back on April 12, for 
every day its workmen cannot 
work on the dock. The city has 
virtually ignored the re_quest, 
but indications are • that It h~s. 
no intention of paymg the bill 
'which continues to pile up as 
far as Swalling-General is con
cerned. 
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.. I Big Tanker · 
Runs Ag·round 
In Cook Inlet 

A Norwegian tanker in port -
here was due to be checked ' · -
over for extent of damage af-
ter th~ vessel - went round 
early today just off Fire Islan(L 

A Coast Guard spokesman 
said the vessel, the Evje, which 
went aground while inbound to 
the Port of Anchorage, appar
ently did suffer some damage 
but the type and extent was not . 
immediately known. 

The vessel was loaded with 
bonded jet fuel for delivery here . 
to Standard Oil of California. 
However, port officials said 
there was no leakage of the 

1 fuel cargo evident after the 
1 grounding incident. 

The Coast Guard office re
ceived word the Evje went

1 aground on Knik Arm shoal just 
off Fire Island shortly before I 
9 a.m. Two tugs were dispatch
ed to the vesse1's aid and by 
mid-morning, with the tide/ 
coming in, the vessel slipped 
free and was brought on in to 
the port~ 

.While docked here the tanker ! 
w11l be checked by marine sur
veyors, under Coast Guard su-

I 
pervision, to determine extent 
of the reported damage and the 
need lor repairs. 
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IPort Board e ays 
Proposal On Dock 

r Floundering in a lack of of- line rec-endations based o 
ficial engineering reports, port the assumption that the engi 
commissioners met briefly MQn- neers would come up with a 

.day night and decided after compro~se solution. 
muc? discussion that it was im- Commissioners Virgil Deane, i 
poss1ble to · make any recom· Bill O'Neill and Robert Baum 

ndations on what should be indicated 1hey felt more reports. 
done to the ice-damaged city are needed before they could' 
dock extension. come up -.ithi ~oncrete sugges-

The meeting recessed until 1 tions an.utn 1Mlat to do next. 
p.m. today when the ~oiiliil}s- Commissioner Bob Logan ,was 
sioners planned to meet with not preMilt.' , , 
engineers . and wor~ out rec- Conurii~loiiers briefly went 
OJ?mendati?ns ~at Will go to the over a mc~orandum from City 

-City <:ouncil torught. At the last Attorneye ~I Walter Jr. JO 
council meetmg, Mayor Elmer which & Concluded Lounsburv 
Rasmuson. ~dicated he expects Sleavin aM Kelly, the engin~c'r~ 
the c~ssion to make recom- ing firm which designed the 
mendations on what should be dock "are liable for the defec

'done. tive design of terminal 2, or to 
~e. delay came over the word it another way, the en- , 

obJ~otions of Wallace M~ens, gineers failed to use the care , 

I chairman of the commission, caution and skill necessary to 
who apparently wanted to out- furnish the city with an ade

quate dock." 

1 12 Anchorag.r>aily Times-
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Ia ker 
'ccident 

Rtabed 
,•·: . 'f'"'• 

I 
I 

. A prelftni~ investigation 1 mto the cii~t;ll~J the accident 
which res~1. _til considerable 1 

damage to ·fh~ ~rwegian tank
er Evje IV ~~tO be held on 
bo!l.rd the {1~~- this morning l 
with members 'of the Coast 
Guard, marine · surveyors and 1 
the ship's offi~ers in attend- ~ 
ance. I 

The fuel-carrying cargo ves-
jlel struck an uninarked reef be
tween Fire Island and Point 

---+o..· 

For Tankl!l' Pictures,_ 
Turn T,~ Page 15 

~::::-or""'o-nz-o-=-f -e~a~rJY Tuesday and 
was pushed np to the city dock 
for inspection. "' _ 
· Cmdr. Frederick W. Folger of 
tbe U.S: Coast Guard here said 

diVer lsent below tqe water 
m ·~urvey , the vessel today 

d!the damage was "greater j 
ll'n, !lhtidpated." 
'l'he damage to the fuel-car

·rying tanks was considerable 
he said, but not so much that 
the vessel is in danger of sink
ing. 

The fuel, '"rimarily a kero
sene-type jet fuel> is clea and 
,l:lifficult to see in the water. It 
is not yet known exactly how 
much was lost in the water, but 
~e of the tanks took on a con
, rable amount of sea water./ 
""'uel which was not contami-

Eed by water is being dis
rged in storage tanks in the 
k area, and the tanks in the 

._,essel are being 'tilled with wa
ter to keep the vessel upright 
~nd to reduce danger of more 
~pillage . 

1_ Cmdr. Folgrr saitf he author
IZed . a Sea-Latl(i steamship to 

1~rrive at the port as scheduled 
ltith the req.&lQil.-that she not 
'blow her tub@P' ·or clear the 

•mokestacks of material caus
~d by improper combustion. 
ll'his reduces the danger of 
~parks and the possibility of a 
fire. 

In addition all "hot'!i Work 
tncluding welding, lias been halt: 
ild at the dock. 

1_ Fire trucks are standing by 
111 case of fire. . . 

------~~------------

1." 

"The facts show that, con- · 
trary to assertions nf the en
gineers," he wrote, "damage 
was done to the dock prior to 
any catastrophic event." 

Walter said personal observa
tions and photographs had re
vealed that the ice. in place 
caused the bending of the steel 
batter pilings an8 the cracking . 
of the caps prior to any falling 
of the ice. 

His memo also criticized th 
prestressed deck. 

"The design would, In effect, 
tie down each deck panel on 
four ·sides, and because of the 
anticipated loads, such -as a 
crane, and the anticipated qe
flection, the deck panels would, 
sooner or later, have to relieve 
the load stresses by. CJacking." 

Walter indicated that one of 

I 
the possible effects could be a 
break that could heave one of 

•the huge cranes into the inlet. 
The liability of Swalling-Gen

eral, contractors on the job, is 
considered a possibility by Wal
ter, but he indicated " it is dif
ficult to determine" exactly 
what the provisions of the law 
would be. · 

"At this point it is not known 
whether the contractors faith
fully followed all of the plans 
and specifi~ations or that the 
contractor knew or should have 
known of the problems inherent 
in the plans . . . 

"There are many tests which 
should be made before the con
tractor should be excluded as 
having: no liability in this mat
ter.'f --

What to do about the ice
damaged dock will be consider
ed at a special meeting of the 
City Council tonight as the 
councilmen consider engineer • 
reports, administration recom-1 

,mendations, Walter's legal opin
ion and possible Port Commis- · 
sion recommendations. ' 
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)T ird Firrn Here 
To lnspec ock 

An inspection of the ice 'tentatively planning another 
damaged extension of the An- special meet~ of underwl:it-
chorage city dock will be made ers r tives and other 

- ~tomorrow _and Fr!day by a intere persons on Monday 
representative of 'l'1ppetts, Ab- afternoon foUowing the Sat
bett, McCarthy and Stratton, urday counci'I meeting. At that 
~TA~) a third consuli\ing time, he said, there should b~ 

f1rm h1red by the city. some kind of price tag for the 
THE TAMS representative parties to discuss in consider

, will depart Friday night, 0~ ing som~ kind o.f damage or 
the eve of a special city coun- loss sharmg plan. 

-~ cil meeting scheduled for 10 A ~eting of engineering, 
a.m. Saturday (0 hear a pro- contracting, insuri:qg, and city 

· posal by Lounsbury, Sleavin representatives was held about 
and Kelly on re-designing the two_weeks ago. A lack of infor- / 
dock to avoid future damage. ~atlon on damage costs stym-

1 Data gathered by the TAMS led discuss~ons, however. 

1 
engineer will be returned to liSK ~esigned the dock and 
New York where it will be was actin~ as c?nsultmg engi

Jstudied in the home office with neers durmg the construction, 
a view to· making same objec- After t~e d~mage was discov
tive recommendation as to ere~ thiS .sprmg to the quarter
whether to go ahead with the section that was pearly com
re-design concep t or start all ~lete_d, ~e Portland consult
over, according to City Man- mg firm of ~wa~ and Wooster, 
ager Bernard Marsh. Inc., was called m by the city, 

M . Because some members of arsh sa1d an official of the the 't .
1 f' . cr Y councJ expressed dis 

rrm IS schedu_Ied to come heze satisfaction with th te h . ~ 
May 11 and diScuss the TAMS findin f e c nrca 
engineers' decision with cit gs 0 Swan-Wooster, 
ff . · 1 Y Mayor Elmer Rasmuson ap-o 1c1a s. • . 

. proached TAMS, designers of j 
THE City manager said he is the original city dock. 

• 
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'Aid For Cripple4 T nker 

'" 

The Norwegian tank~r Evje JV, in top photo, is 
gently pushed to the dock at the Port of Anchor 1 

age after bei~g freed from fts position aground 
a reef near the harbor Tuesday. About 140,00 
barrels of bonded jet fuel were on board, ------~ .. 
with some 90,000 barrels of kerosene-type 
Much of this fuel was mixed with water when 
vessel went aground. Most of the un,cont:amcina1 
fuel was discharged into storage tanks at the 
dock. In the photo at left, the tanker movE's 
closer to the dock for inspection, and in the lower 
photo a fire truck can be seen waiting on the dock 
in case a fire or explosion should occur. The fire 
truck also stood by to hose away any leaking 
fuel from the dock. In addition, the Coast Guard's 
buoy tender Sorrell was to arrive here from Sew
ard to stand by if needed. These photos were 
taken by Times photographer Josef Holbert, who 
flew over the area with Carl Brady, owner of Era 
Helicopters. Although some oil slick could' be seen 
behind the ship from the air, no damage to the 
ship itself could be seen. The damage was investi
gated by marine surveyors, office-rs of the ship, 
Standard Oil representatives and Cmdr. Frederick 
W. Folger of the U.S. Coast Guard here. 

·-


